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Chemistry. - «On Isomorphous Oompounds of Gold and M ercul'y." 
By Prof. TH. H. BEHRENS. 

In bis Manual of Microcbemical Analysis tbe autber bas pointed 
to analogies between thiocyanates of gold and mercury. 

Renewed investigation of tbis subject bas shown, that the iso
morphism of tbese double thiocyanates canllot be fully established 
by means of compound crystals. Halogen compounds bave then been 
tried, and from these complete series of compound crystals have 
been obtained. They were prepared by adding to mixed solutions 
of tbe cblorides and bromides of gold and mercury cblorides or 
bromides of tballium, caesium and rubidium. Thallous compounds 
act pl'omptly; tbe compound crystals are interspel'sed witb :flaltes of 
tricbloride or tl'ibromide of thallium. The action of caesium and 
rubidium compounds is slower and Ie ss energetic. It can be bastened 
and furthered by adding ab out one telltb~part of alcohol. This takes 
up one tbird of tbc hal ogen , tbat was combined witb goM (sbown 
by a change of colou! in tbe solution of bromides) while gold dichlo· 
ride or - dibromide is fixed in the compound crystals along witb 
dicbloride or dibromide of mercury. If 110 alcohol is added the 
balogen, split oft' from the gold trihaloid must form trihaloid of 
caesium or rubidium, wbich is also readily attacked Ly hyàrolysis. 

Finally it rnay be mentiolled, that the compound crystals of 
bromides will be found usefnl in testing for gold. With caesium 
the solubility is smalI, and tbe yeliow colour of the crystals is seen 
witbout difficulty with a proportion of oue part of gold to fifty parts 
of mercury. 

Physics. - Prof. J. D. VAN DER W A.ALS presents on behalf of 
Dr. G. BAKKElt of Schiedam a paper on: «A remm'k 
on fhe Moleculm' Pofential Func~ion of Prof. V A.N DER WAALS." 

In his "Tbermodynamiscbe Theorie der Capillariteit in de onder
stelling van continue dichtbeidsveranclering" Prof, VAN DER WAALS 
:!inds for the potentialof two material points at a distance 'I' the 
expression 

in which C, f and }. represent the constants. 


